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Cigvarettes,Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goada go ta

A. CLUBýB & SONS'
NW STORES

445 VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE."fi d

OTHER STORES-262 Vonge Street, above Trinity SquareKIng West, at Yonge Sre

Hudson's Bay Company
"imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

Ilsherwood Cigarettes"

Smokersi
.Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra qualîty.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVICRSIT-, STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Tele 1phone North 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREmisES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
ver>' particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remiedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in student days.

SDon't let matterb simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter '
optical bouse. Call if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answcr youz' questions freely and help in
ever>' possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be nmade as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students froni
the regular prices (twenty per cent.')
which you nia> as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000,000
REST $9,000,000

HEAD OFFice, King and Jordan Sts. Trot
Sir Edmuud Walker. C.V.O., LL.1)., DCL., l'res.

AlexanderId, GC;e l Mgr.
Travellers' Choques ased o..st

and Money Orders sonivennîc

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amount fron $i.oo and

upwvards. Interest allowed, curretît rates.

Spadina and Colluge Branchi
Il. FANE 1). SEIVELL -- Mngr
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talk, andu iiey nave one social nignt every
month. During the Christ masholidays
Mrs. (Prof.) Lloyd cntertained theni al
for a pleasant evening at her home.
Interesting literature is read to; themn. A
Club ibrary is being formed, and the>' wiII
be pleased to receive an>' books, which are
of interest to women.

One pleasurable evcning to the women
justifies its existence. The confidence of
the women is gained, and they bring their
problems and needs to the Settlement, and
thus we can help them extensively.
Anyone who would like to attend a meet-
ing of the Club or to assîst in the work
should phone the Settlement or Mrs.
Wallace, who is an efficient leader in this
wtrk,

'WOMAN AND LABOUJR."

Ex ery si utent of Toronto Unhversity'
shoulcl reatl 'XX'iman antI Labotur," a book
by' Olive Schr-ciuîer wvhich bas jcst l)oen
puillished. It puts tbe whole question of
the wcnman movi' nent on a new basis, one
a hich muist ha. e a profound appeal to
every studeîit cf social questions. Miss
Schreiner îli,cs nof directl>' discuss the
pclitical side cf the question, whicb is
5<) mtichempli-isized 1<>'woiflan leaders
iliat the '' niew v. emani '' as become ienti-
fied, witb the militant suîffragettes. Miss
Sclireincr bases bier entire case on the fact
that witbeut work humanit>' deteriates.
Woman bas, wîth the advance of civiliza-
tien, lest the ancient ardeur duties that
were bers. Unless, womian gets other
duties she will degenerate into a parasite
lacking will-power. Owing to the inti-
mate relation between woman and lîfe,
wbether maIe or female, the deterioration
tif womian imust mean disaster for the state.
Flence, the modern wornan seeks work.

The maIe reader will probabl>' net agree
witb soi-e of Miss St'hreiner's statements,
but, iin ami> case, she proves bier point se
wellt In writes in such cemmanding style
that ne part will be passed as rîcîl and
cninteresting. There is not a chapter
froni beginning to end which is flot stiu-
lating, but tbe most powerful part is un-
doiibtedly the first, which is called para-
sitîsm. It imipresses one with the appal-
ling importance ef the wemian movement.
He who scoffs at the militant suffragette
shoulil readl ''Wonman aind Labour'' before
bie condemns generaîl>' those wbo are
trying te change the position of weman
in seciet>'. The book bas just been pub-
lishetl by Henry Frewde, Toronto.

PARTY AT SETTLEMENT

Saturda>' evenîng a ver>' pleasant tîme
n'as spent at the Settlement at a " part>'" .
given to a number of the Russian Jews.
Q cite a numnber were present and the
music and games belpcd te make the
affair a mest enjoyable one. Several
Univ ersit>' girls graduates and under-
gratîtates attendecl and their services
stmpplied a great need felt b>' the maIe
menibers of the gatbering wlien it came to
dispensiVig the daint>' lunch whicb closed
the event. Prof. M. A. Wallace and Mr.
Percy Brookes of the l)irecterate were t
present.3

SIFTON CUP GAMES i
Forestrv (lefaulted te Victoria in the

game scbediiled for last night. junior
D)ents bail a teainenterud In iistake, s50
this leaves Junior Arts winners cf their
grec)I). T we mo re games will be plýaxed ont
Tlicrsday-\Wycliffevs. Mets; ant( eenier
Nleis vs. Senior Arts.

However, promnising material neyer yct
won out when opposed to speedy veterans
in good condition. McArthur in goal for
the Crinison is as good as the hest and
McCanius is fast and a great stick handler.
But the latter, to put it mldl>', is cer-
tainl>' no better than Preston, and the
others are bardiy in the sanie class as
Meeking & Co. It looks like Eaton's and
Varsit>' have a good chance to pla>' off
with theni for the finals.

McArthur came in for considerable
criticism with regard to bis work as ref-
eree i n the McGilniatch-criticism,
wbich was b>' no means justified. Whiie
quite permnissible to skate a man on-side
ini O.H.A. ganies, the inter-coliegiate
rules do flot recognize it. And Toronto
crowds do flot seeni to appreciate the fact
that OHA. rules do flot prevail in every
hockey Association.

However, the rule ,ertainly permits
faster hockey . A fast-saigbnhc
forwarcls invariably tend te become offside
in combination work wben not allowed to
skate their teain-mates on side. The
introduction of the O.H.A. mule would have
added te Varsity's score considemabl>'.

Re[ports (romn Montreal are te the effect
that McGill are greatl>' elated over Fni-
day's match. Anti elated the>' certain>'
iiugbt te be-as regards the outcome of
that particular match. But the future is
an entirel>' diffement matter. McGill
were in the pink of condition. The>' had
a great holiday American tour; and their
hamd-fought match witb Queen's the pre-
viocs week put on the finishing touches.
And yet Varsit>', witb a team demoralized
to some extent b>' Captain Frith's eleventh
hour illness and piaying their fimst mîatch,
(air)>' ran away freni the Red and White in
the fimst haîf. Their subsequent defeat
was due te a lack of condition, which
wbile net pardonable, xvas quite under-
standable; and affords good grounds for
satisfaction witb respect te future per-
formances.

0cr juniors are still keeping up their
great work. Yestemday's 15-0 defeat of
St. Andlrews' nuakes a record of '51 goals
scored te enl>' 4 against this season. Te-
momrow the>' pla>' Sinicees wbo will aff ord
theni their first real match. The latter
bave net yet been defeated btut their
victories have net been cf the sanie de-
cisive nattîre as Varsity's over the sanie
teanis.

Do yoc remember the trouble last year
wben the Winnipeg Victorias challenged
St. Mike's who were then holding the
Allan Ccp and tbe directerate of the O.H.
A. refused te let St. Mlike's pospone their
game with Parkdale in order te play' the
series? 0f course the Victorias bad ne

igbt te pla>' in Torento. The>' were
on)>' winners of a cit>' league, a one herse
leagtîe, a twe b>' four league. Bu)>'
Hiewitt said se. And he eught te know.
Nevertheless that sanie teani decisivel>'
(lefeateti the New Edinburghs, the Inter-
provincial champions in twe games, 9-2
and 11-7. It is rumomred in Winnipeg
that the Vies will moake aneastcrn tour this
year. Maybe tbe O.HA. officiais wiil let
theni play' an exhibition game in Toronto
if tbev show cnocgh class.

ENTHUSI tSM.-'' Hon' dit) ytitr act take
a mateur night?''

'(Great. When 1 sang the first verse
bhev velled 'Fine!' and wben I sang the

next the>' yelled 'Imp)risoninent!'"-
Christian Intelligencer.

-- Itallan, Etc.,Et. ag b
"The Direct Method"

Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROC HAT, M.A., Principal

HENDE RSONI
Wardrobe System

IPhono Col.2685. 349 Spadina Av.

Best Dressed Men
In The University

Sdepend on "My Valet"
to keep their Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We dlean and press
their Suits and O'fercoats
- dye garments that are
mnuch too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just what înost men,away
froin home, need, to be
well dressed.

Write or phone-

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

ME~NS FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbre]]as, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co'qs
450--452 Spadîna Ave.

HaII-block fram Colloge St.
10% Discount Off ta Students

Correspond ence Con tinu ed

YANKEE.
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Sir: 1 woulId like to cail attention to a littie
error which is constantl>' cropping up in
the Varsity as well as in the city paper-s;
that is the indiscriminate use of the word
"Yankee" for American.

The term "Y'ankee" is, according to
Washington Irving, of Indian origin signi-
fying "silent man", and was waggishly
applied to the garrulous earl>' Puritans of
Connecticut. It rnay niow be used cor-
rectly when rcfcrring to a native of any
of the New England States.

In the sixties the southerners referred
te anx northerner as a "Yankee ", doubt-
less for the reason that the New FEngland
States were their bitterest opponents. 1
hope that the readers of the Varsity will
see from thîs, that it is flot good usage to
caîl aIl Americans, " Yankees"; and as to
calling a southerner a " Yankee " no south-
ern jury would convict your just extermin-
ator. AN ANMERICAN.

[The point is well taken .Nevertheless
there is another explanation of the de-
rivation of the word Yankee, namely that
it comes f romn Yengeese w hich -was the
Indian corruption of the word English.-
Editor].
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adaAgency- or Sub-agency for the district.Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, an
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,brother ar sister of lnteadlng homesteader.

D)uties--Six months' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each of three years. A homne-steadeon a farin faveaiti80 acrmes o bss omeyw e-isteadeO fr ma oflve it8n anes mile o is ane-oupied hy him or by hie father, mather, son.daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district, a homesteader la gaod stand.
le mnay fre-empt a Quarter-section alongalde is1amestead. Price 83.00 per acre.Duties.-Must realde upon the homestead orPre-e-PtiOn ,1 monthailn euch of 'dx years fromdate of homestead entry (Including the ie re-gliired to earn holnestead Patent) and cultivate

biyatsextra.
A homesteader who has exhausted hie home.stead right and cannat obtain a pre-ernption mayenter for a purchased homestead li, certain dis-tricts. Price $3.00 Per acre. Duties.-Must re-aide six monthe in each of three years, cultivate

fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.n
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.
N.B.-Unauthoized publication of thi. ad-

vertisemeat wi Il not ha pald for.

Park ÀBros.
IDbotograpbere

328,14 VONGE STREETr
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W ~Ewilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834
UN DURWO O
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo 8tE.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartr.d Exocutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

A saignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, .C., Presldent.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Day and Rlchmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managod
Rente Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adele.ide St. Zut Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make reai money for our
Clients . Corne and see us.

TECLEPIIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Conaetng ail Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SLLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelalde & Widmor Sts. Toronto


